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M~SS, ~~vy ~ ~~~~h~~~ ~I~~ 
Certif'~ed I'ublic Acca~~ntants 

INDEPEI'~TDEI~TT A~.TD~TC3RS' REP'{JRT 

To the Board of Directors 
Cayucos unitary District 
Cayucos, California 

Report on the Financial statements 

t~pinivns 

we have audited the accompanying financial statements of the business-type activities and the major fund of the Cayucos 
Sanitary District {District} as of and for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2023, and the related notes to the financial statements, 
which collectively comprise the Cayucos Sanitary District's basic financial statements as listed in the table of contents. 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the respective financial position 
of the business-type activities and the major fund of the Cayucos Sanitary District, as of June 30, 2023, and the respective 
changes in financial position and, where applicable, cash flows thereof far the fiscal year then ended in accordance with 
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.  

usis  far ~lpinivns 

e conducted our audit 1n accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the 
standards applicable to financial audits contained ïn Crr~ve~nment Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller general of the 
United States. {fur responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsïbilities for the .Audit of 
the Financial Statern.ents section of our report. we are required to be independent of the Cayucos Sanitary District and to meet 
our other ethical responsibilities, in accordance with the relevant ethical requirements relating to our audit. We believe that the 
audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinions. 

.I~esp►onsibilities of lt~anagement~`or the Financial ~S`tatements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in accordance with accounting 
principles generally accepted in the United States of America, and for the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal 
control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether 
due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial statements, management is required to evaluate whether there are conditions or events, considered in 
the aggregate, that raise substantial doubt about the Cayucos Sanitary District's ability to continue as a going concern for twelve 
months beyond the financial statement date, including any currently known information that may raise substantial doubt shortly 
thereafter. 

Auditor's Resp►ansibilities far the Audit of the Financial statements 

~}ur objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinions. Reasonable assurance is a 
high level of assurance but is not absolute assurance and therefore is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with 
generally accepted auditing standards and aveYnment Auditing Standards will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud 
may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. Misstatements are 
considered material if there is a substantial likelihood that, individually or in the aggregate, they would influence the judgment 
made by a reasonable user based on the financial statements. 

In performing an audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and Go~e~nment Auditing Standards, we: 

• Exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. 

* Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error, and 
design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks. Such procedures include examining, on a test basis, 
evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. 
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• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate 
in the circumstances, but not for the  pul-pose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Cayucos Sanitary 
District's internal control. Accordingly, no such opinion is expressed. 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates 
made by management, as well as evaluate the overall presentation of the financial statements. 

Conclude whether, in our judgment, there are conditions or events, considered in the aggregate, that raise substantial 
doubt about the Cayucos Sanitary District's ability to continue as a going concern for a reasonable period of time. 

We are required to communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and 
timing of the audit, significant audit findings, and certain internal control-related matters that we identified during the audit. 

Required Supplementary Information 

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the management's discussion and analysis, 
Schedule of Proportionate Share of Net Pension Liability, and the Schedule of Net Pension Contributions, be presented to 
supplement the basic financial statements. Such information is the responsibility of management and, although not a part of the 
basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board, who considers it to be an essential part 
of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context. We 
have applied certain limited procedures to the required. supplementary information in accordance with auditing standards 
generally accepted in the United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of management about the methods of preparing 
the information and comparing the information for consistency with management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial 
statements, and other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not express an opinion or 
provide any assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express an 
opinion or provide any assurance. 

Report on Summarized Comparative Information 

We have previously audited the Cayucos Sanitary District's 2022 financial statements, and our report dated January 13, 2023, 
expressed an unmodified opinion on those audited financial statements. In our opinion, the summarized comparative information 
presented herein as of and for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2022, is consistent, in all material respects, with the audited financial 
statements from which it has been derived. 

Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated November 1, 2023, on our 
consideration of the Cayucos Sanitary District's internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its compliance with 
certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other matters. The purpose of that report is to 
describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and compliance and the results of that testing, and 
not to provide an opinion on internal control over financial reporting or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit 
performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the District's internal control over f nancial 
reporting and compliance. 

rte,~~ ~,.~~ 

Santa Maria, California 

November 1, 2023 
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This section of the financial statements is a highlight of the financial condition and activities for 
the 2022-2023 fiscal year ~F~~. The discussion and analysis of the Cayucos Sanitary District's 
financial performance provides an overall review of the District's financial activities for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 2023. The intent of this discussion and analysis is to look at the District's 
financial performance as a whale. Readers should review the discussion and analysis in 
conjunction with the basic financial statements as well as the notes to the basic financial 
statements to enhance their understanding of the District's financial performance. 

The District accounting system is an Enterprise Fund. This is similar to the private sector 
accounting system, The revenue is primarily generated. by service charges with the exception of 
property tax revenue, investment revenue, and other income. Expenses are stated as operating 
expenses, and capital expenditures are capitalized and depreciated over the lives of the flied assets 
rather than expensed when incurred.. 

FII~IANCIAL f-IIGI-~LI~~IT 
The key financial highlight for FY~2022-2023 are as follows: 

Interest expense s~gnlficantly decreased due to the buy-down ofprincipal for the western Alliance 
Series B loan in F~ 2021-2022, 

The final payment was made to the City of ~~Iorro Bay for utilization of the shared wastewater 
Treatment Plant. 

Payroll Taxes and Benefits had a ~ 197,22 reduction in expense primarily due to the adjustment 
for expected vs, actual returns on investment in the Ca1PER pension plan. 

~ ' ~ '  
`The District"s total revenue for the fiscal year was ~,~45,29~ inclusive of the fallowing: 

Sewer Service. ~LTser} Ch~.rge 
The main source of revenue for the District is the sewer service charge assessed to all customers 
who are users of the District`s sewerage facilities, Sewer service charges generated X3,208,898 in 
annual income to the District, e~}ual to X59°l0 of total revenues. 

Sewer Standby~Service .Availability} Fee 
The District charges its customers who are owners of vacant lots for the expense of maintaining a 
sewer system available to buildable properties. Sewer standby fees generated $1 ~,2~2 in annual 
income to the District, less than 1 °lo of total revenues. 

Propert~Tax ~. 
The District receives a pro rata share of property tax {ad valorem} revenues collected by the 
County of San Luis Obispo for properties located within the District's service boundaries. This 
portion of revenue includes secured, unsecured, unitary and supplemental property taxes. The 
District's property tax revenue this year was $1,119,974 representing 24% of total revenues. 

Sewer Connection and Permit Fees 
In FY 2022-2023, the District generated $80,500 in combined sewer connection fees and sewer 
nspectïon fees representing less than 2% of total revenues. 
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CAYI..TC~S SANITAR~ DISTR~ICT 
I~~AI~TA~EMENT' S DISCLJSSIC~N AI`~TD AI~AL~SIS 
June 3 a, 2023 

Dïstrïct staff also revïews all plans far new canstructïan and remodel projects and ïnspects all 
sewer tïe-ïns occurrïng wïthïn the Distrïc's boundarïes, resultïng ïn permït fees of $7,125 whïch 
ïnclude charges far pracessïng and ïssuance of Sewer ~~ïll-Serves. 

Interest Incame 
The Dïstrïct ïnvests surplus rnanïes not requïred far ïmmedïate necessaty of the Dïstrïct ïn 
accordance wïth the pravïsïons of Galïfarnïa government Cade Sectïons 521 and 5301 et, seq. 
For thïs purpose, the Dïstrïct maïntaïns two ïnvestment accounts, one wïth Carestone, Inc., 
warl~ïng through Cetera Advïsor I`~etworl~s, LLC and the second wïth CalTrust, a state agency 
admïnïstered through ~.Tltimus Fund Solutïons. The Dïstrct's ïnvestments are prïmarïly ïn I_T.S. 
Treasury Securïtïes, Certïfïcates of Deposït, and I~~Iortgage-Bacl~ed Securltles such as C~I~MAs 
and FI~I~~IAs. In addïtïon, the Dïstrïct maïntaïns an account with the State of Calïfornïa's Local 
.Agency Investment Fund (LAIF~. 

The Dïstrïct manages ïts exposure to ïnterest rate rïsk by purchasïng a cambïnatïon of shorter term 
and longer-term ïnvestments and by tïmïng cash flaws from maturïtïes  sa  that a partïan of the 
portfalïa ïs maturïng or camïng close to maturïty evenly over tïme as necessary to provïde the cash 
flaw and llquidlty needed for operatïons. Investment ïncome totaled $41,2 1 including all 
accounts, 

Lease Dental Incame 
The Dïstrïct derïves rental ïncome fram long term leases ït joïntly halls wïth the Cïty afMorro 
Bay on parcels ofreal property adjacent to the l~~Iorra Bay-Cayucas ~~astewater Treatment Plant 
that are not needed far current operatïans, Addïtïonally, the Dïstrïct holds a small lease for the 
property adjacent to the wRP.F upon whïch the solar fïeld sïts. The lease and rental ïncome 
generated ïn F~ 2022-2023 was $109,770, whïch ïncluded $51,317 ïn arrears for prïar fïscal years' 
remïttances. Annual ïncome was less than 3°~~ aftotal revenues. 

Salïd waste Franchïse Fee 
The Dïstrïct derïves a 10% franchïse fee based on grass salïd waste and recyclïng receipts afthe 
franchïsee, Vlïssïon Gauntry Dïspasal {a subsïdïary of waste Cannectïons, Inc.}. Due to the desïre 
of the Board to Tower the ïmpact of I1~Iïssïan Gauntry Dïsposal's 2022 rate increase to our 
customers,  na  franchïse fees were collected fram i~Tavember 2022 thraugh l~~Iay of 2023, whïch 
reduced ïncome to $40,0 1, ar less than 1 % of total revenues. 

I~~Iïscellaneous Incame 
In F~ 2022--2023 the Dïstrïct receïved $20,485 ~n miscellaneous Incame derïved fram varïous 
sources whïch ïncluded $9,804 fram ~~Iïssïon Country Dïspasal for the AB-939 recyclïng 
development program and $9,08 fram the County of SLa fram Economïc Development Funds. 
The balance was made up of miscellaneous reimbursements, 
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~A~LT~(JS SAI~TITAIZY DISTI~.I+CT 
MANA~E~EI~T' ~ DISCLTSSI~~ AItiTD ANAL~SIS 
June 3 0, 2023 

_ ~ ~, ~ . ' ~. ~ __ ~ _ _ .*~*~ ~..~  

The total expenses of the District in F~ 2022-2023 were $4,002,347. There was an overall 
decrease of $27,143 equal to a b°~o decrease from prior FY~ 2021-2022 as shown below, mainly 
due to decreased professional services and interest expense along with reduction in pennon 
expense. 

.A~TEORY E3~ X023 FY Zo22 ~H~OE °~o HAIOE 

Gross wages $807,028 $7~ 1,757 X45,271 X010 

Payroll Taxes and Benefits 207,839 405,41 -197,22 -~~010 

Directors' Fees x,100 7,450 -1,350 -18010 

~}fflce Expense 28,89 31,333 -2,44 -8010 

Dues and Subscrïptions 11,754 9,815 1,939 ZO010 

Miscellaneous Business Expense 3,285 1,845 1,441 78010 

Permits and Licenses 18,728 12,88 5,$42 45010 

Professional Services 84,4 1 228,905 -144,444 - ► 8010 

Insurance 179,414 147,419 31,995 22°l0 

Taxes &Assessments 11,373 43,$88 -32,515 -74010 

LTt111tles 232,~~7 23,451 -30,7$4 -12010 

Telephone 10,057 9,377 b80 7010 

Vehicle Expense 17,938 13,870 4,08 29010 

Maintenance and operations 153,9b5 156,099 -2,134 -1010 

MB wastewater Treatment Plant 
~M Includes MMRP Funding} 41,552 6,965 34,587 497010 

Lab 104,728 93,561 11,1+57 12010 

Depreciation 1,451,848 1,271,030 180,838 14010 

Total Operating Expenses 3,71,b27 3,465,112 -93,485 -3010 

Interest Expense 630,720 804,378 173,658 28010 

Total l~Ton-Operating Expenses $630,720 ~81I4,378 1~3,fi58 -22010 

Total Expenses $4,002,347 ~4,2~9,490 $~-267,143 -~% 
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CA~I~Ct~S SANITARY DISTRICT 
I~IANA~ENIENT' S DISC[.TSSIC}N AND ANALYSIS 
June 3 ~, 2023 

CAPITAL ASSETS AND DEBT ADl1r1INISTR.ATI{~N 
At the end of F~ 2022-2023, the District held $47,809,896 in capital assets, This amount 
represents a net decrease {including additions, deletions, and accumulated depreciation} of 
$1,43 5,725 . 

FY 2fl23 ~~ 2022 ~~~AN+~E 

Land $3,969,048 $3,969,048 $~ 

Construction rn Progress 22,273 70,794 -48,521 

Total Non-Depreciable ~~,991,321 4,039,42 $-48,521 

Facility - (~fflce $1,243,019 $1,243,019 $o 

Conveyance System 4,928,201 4,928,2 1 ~ 

Subsurface Lines 2,127,442 2,127,442 ~ 

Sewage Treatment Facilities 48,392,45 48,327,826 64,624 

Sewage Collection Facilities 1,878,590 1,878,594 ~} 

TruGl~s 149,212 149,212 4 

C~f~ce Equipment 65,822 65,822 4 

Collection Equipment ~ 13,664 ~ 13,664 4 

Treatment Equipment 92,162 92,162 ~ 

Total Depreciable $59,450,558 59,35,934 ~64,~24 

TOTAL CAPITAL ASSETS x+63,441,879 ~+~3,425,7~~ ~1~,103 

Less. Accumulated Depreciation { 15,631,983 (14,184,155 (1,451,828 

NET CAPITAL ASSETS ~47,8o9,89f ~49,245,f21 ($1,435,725} 

The major capital projects, equipment purchases and asset acquisitions for this fiscal year are explained 
below. 

C~NSTI~.I~CTIC~N IN PI~C► C~~:.ESS ~CIP~ 

In the District's continuing upkeep and upgrade of its wastewater treatment plant and collection 
system, $7,641 was ingested in replacing the drainage Swale at the WR.RF with a culvert, 

C~ 



CAYUCOS SANITARY DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT' S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
June 30, 2023 

CURRENT FINANCIAL ISSUES AND CONCERNS 

The District is financially stable and able to meet any increasing operating costs and capital 
improvement projects. 

Long Term Liabilities: 
On February 1, 2021, the District entered into an Installment Sale Agreement with the Public Property 
Financing Corporation through the USDA Department of Rural Development to finance the CSWP 
facilities for a principal amount of $24,301,500 at an interest rate of 1.75% over 40 years. Principal 
balance at the end of FY22/23 is $23,876,500. 

To fund the final stages of the CSWP, the Western Alliance Series B loan was amended in February 
of 2021, extending the $5.0 million line of credit to $9.0 million at 4.64% for 10 years. FY22/23 ended 
with a principal balance of $4,351,913. 

District's Investment Portfolio and Financial Management Strategy: 
The CSD continues to have long term investments in the US Treasury bond market for safety and 
liquidity in an effort to protect the District's cash holdings from any economic downturns. 

Morro Bay-Cayucos SD Wastewater Treatment Plant and Infrastructure: 
As the utility of the shared plant comes to a close, in 2022 the District and the City of Morro Bay 
entered a contract with an appraisal firm to determine the value of the old facilities, associated 
infrastructure and jointly-held properties. 

CONTACTING THE DISTRICT'S FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT: 
This report is a general overview of the District's finances and demonstrates the District's 
accountability for the funds received. If you have any questions about this report or need 
additional financial information please contact Rick Koon, District Manager at (805) 995-3290 or 
address: P.O. Box 333, 200 Ash Avenue, Cayucos, CA, 93430. 
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CAYUCt)S SANITA.R.i' DISTRICT 
STATEMENT OF NET P(JSITIt~N -ENTERPRISE FUND 
June 30, 2023 

With Comparative Totals as of June 30, 2022 

2{}23 2022 
ASSETS 

Cur~~ent Assets: 
Cash and investments -cash equivalents {Note 3 ~ 
Cash and ïnvestments -non cash equivalents {Dote 3 ) 
Accounts receivable 
Interest receivable 
Lease receivable -current 
CJther receivables 
Land held for resale 

Total current assets 

Noncurrent Assets 
Lease receivable - noncurrent 
Capital assets {Note 4) 

Non depreciable 
Land 

Construction ïn progress 
Depreciable 

Subsurface lines 

Sewage treatment facilities 
Conveyance system 
Sewage collection facilities 
Trucks 

C►ffïce equipment 
Collection equipment 
+Office building 
Treatment equipment 

Accumulated depreciation 

Net capital assets 

Total noncurrent assets 

Total assets 

DEFER.I~ED tIUTFLC~WS (~~ ~~ES{~UI2CES 
Pensions 

Total deferred outflows of resources 

The notes to basic financial statements are an integral part of this statement. 
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$ 2,345,818 $ 2,419,026 

2,583,028 1,720,21 } 

208,404 223,439 

1,452 1,962 

43,280 28,484 

40,022 3,230 

2,205,315 2,205,315 

7,427,319 6,601,675 

180,321 199,998 

3,969,048 3,9ó9,o48 

22,273 70,794 

2,127,442 2,127,442 

48,392,450 48,327,826 

4,928,201 4,928,201 

1,878,590 1,878,590 

109,212 109,212 
65,822 65,822 

613,6óQ 613,660 

1,243,Q 19 1,243,019 

92,162 92,1 ó2 

ó3,44l,879 63,425,776 

(15,631,983) (14,18Q,115} 

47,809,896 49,245,6ól 

47,990,217 49,445,óS9 

55,417,536 Só,047,334 

372,72Q 166,694 

372,72Q 16ó,ó94 



CAYUCOS SANITARY DISTRICT 
STATEMENT OF NET POSITION -ENTERPRISE FUND 
June 30, 2023 
With Comparative Totals as of June 30, 2022 

2023 2022 
LIABILITIES 

Current Liabilities: 
Accounts payable $ 21,017 $ 177,988 
Accrued payroll 32,256 29,973 
Accrued interest 224,582 225,669 
Customer deposits 325 325 
Security deposit - MCD 25,000 25,000 
Current portion of compensated absences (Notes 6 and 7) 17,046 23,075 
Current portion of construction loans payable (Notes 5 and 6) 540,386 532,064 
Current portion of certificates of participation (Notes 5 and 6) 432,000 425,000 

Total current liabilities 1,292,612 1,439,094 

Long-Term Liabilities: 
Compensated absences (Notes 6 and 7} 34,091 46,149 
Net pension liability (Notes 6 and 8) 808,798 419,978 
Construction loans payable (Notes 5 and 6) 3,811,527 4,351,913 
Certificates of participation (Notes 5 and 6} 23,444,500 23,876,500 

Total liabilities 29,391,528 30,133,634 

DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES 
Pensions 60,217 3 80,664 
Leases 222,594 226,762 

Total deferred inflows of resources 282,811 607,426 

NET POSITION 

Net investment in capital assets 19,581,483 20,060,184 
Unrestricted 6,534,434 5,412,784 

Total net position $ 26,115,917 $ 25,472,968 

The notes to basic financial statements are an integral part of this statement. 
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CAYUC+DS SANITARY I~►ISTRIT 
STATEMEI~I~T +GF REVENUES, ExPESES, AI'1D CIIAI`~C~ES IN %SET P~}SITIflI~ 
Ei~STERPRISE FUI'~1D 
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2023 
with Comparative Totals for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2022 

2023 2022 

+I~perating Revenues: 
Sewer services fees 
Permit fees 

Total operating revenues 

t~perating Expenses. 
Cross wages 

Payroll taxes and benefits 
Directors' fees 
tJffice expense 
Dues and subscriptions 
Miscellaneous business expense 
Permits and licenses 

Professional services 
Insurance 
Taxes and assessments 
Utilities 

Telephone 
Vehicle expense 
Maintenance and operations 
Treatment plant 
Lab 
Depreciation 

Total operating expenses 

I~et operating income {loss} 

Non-C► perating Revenues {Expenses: 
Rent income 

Lease revenue 
Taxes and assessments 
+Grants 
Investment income (loss} 
Franchise fees 
Interest expense 
fl~ther revenue 
Stand by fees 

Total non-operating revenues {expenses} 

Capital Contributions: 
Connection fees 

Change in net posïtïon 

Net positive: 

I~1et posïtïon, beginning of f seal year 

I~Tet position, end of fiscal year 

The notes to basic financial statements are an integral part of this statement. 
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$ 3,205,898 $ 3,185,404 

7,125 4,625 

3,216,023 3,190,029 

807,028 761,757 

207,839 405,461 

6,100 7,450 

28,869 31,333 

11,754 9,815 

3,256 1,845 

15,725 12,886 

84,461 228,905 

179,414 147,419 

11,373 43,888 

232,667 263,451 

10,057 9,377 

17,93 8 13,570 

153,965 156,099 

41,552 6,965 

104,725 93,561 

_.- _ _ 1,451,865 1,271,030 

3,371,627 3,465,112 

{155,604} {275,083} 

37,623 29,220 

72,147 28,947 

1,119,974 1,023,046 

4,503,344 

41,241 {56,807} 

40,061 84,492 

{630,720} {804,378} 

20,485 7,876 

17,242 16,987 

718,053 4,832,727 

80,500 56,906 

642,949 4,614,550 

25,472,968 20,858,418 

$ 26,115,917 $ 25,472,968 



CAYUCCJS SANITARY DISTRICT 
STATEMENT DF ~.A.SI-I FLQ~VS - EI~I~TEF~.PRISE FUND 
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2023 
~ïth Comparative Totals for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2022 

~oz~ ~a~~ 
CASH FLt~i~VS FROM C}PERATIN+G ACTIVITIES 

Receipts from customers $ 3,194,266 $ 3,071,373 
Payments to vendors { 1,066,167) { 1,140,000} 
Payments to employees { 1,174,424} {925,410} 

Net cash provided {used) by operating activitïes 953,675 1,005,963 

CASH FL(~►~S FRC}M NC~NCAPITAL FINANCING ACTIVITIES 
Property taxes 1,119,974 1,023,046 
Franchise fees 40,061 84,492 
Stand by fees 17,242 16,987 
C)ther revenue 20,485 7,876 

Net cash provided by noncapital financing activitïes 1,197,762 1,132,401 

CASH FLCIV~S FR~DM CAPITAL ANTI} RELATED FINANCING ACTIVITIES 
Grants received 4,503,44 

Purchase of capital assets { 18,508 {312,008} 
Principal paid on long-term debt {957,064) {5,825,962} 
Interest paid on long-term debt {631,807 {753,034} 
Connection fees 80,500 56,906 

Net cash used by capital and related financing activities {1,526,879) {2,330,754 

CASH FLC.~WS FRIJI~I INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Interest received 41,751 12,557 
Rent 37,623 29,220 
Lease revenue 72,860 27,227 
Proceeds from land held for resale 338,050 
Purchase of investments {850,000} 
Sale of investments 88 

Net cash provided by investing activitïes {697,766} 407,142 

Net increase {decrease) ïn cash and cash equivalents {73,208) 214,752 

Cash and cash equivalents, July 1 2,419,026 2,204,274 

Cash and cash equivalents, June 30 $ 2,345,818 $ 2,419,026 

Reconciliation to Statement of Net Position: 
Cash and investments -cash equivalents $ 2,345,818 $ 2,419,026 

Total cash and investments- cash equivalents $ 2,345,818 $ 2,419,026 

The notes to basic financial statements are an integral part of this statement. 
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Reconciliation of operating income (loss) to net cash provided (used) 
by operating activities: 

Operating income (loss) 
Adjustments to reconcile operating income (loss) to net 

cash provided (used) by operating activities: 
Depreciation 

Change in assets, deferred outflows of resources, liabilities, 
and deferred inflows of resources: 

Accounts receivable 
Other receivables 
Deferred outflows -pensions 
Payable to the City of Morro Bay 
Accounts payable 
Accrued payroll 
Compensated absences 
Net pension liability 
Deferred inflows -pensions 

2023 2022 

$ (155,604) $ (275,083) 

1,451,868 1,271,030 

15,035 (141,503) 
(36,792) 22,847 

(206,026) (204) 
(107,568} 

(167,375) 140,632 
2,283 5,597 

(18,087) 4,214 
388,820 (269,395) 

(320,447) 355,396 

$ 953,675 $ 1,005,963 Net cash provided by operating activities 

CAYUCOS SANITARY DISTRICT 
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS -ENTERPRISE FUND 
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2023 
With Comparative Totals for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2022 

The notes to basic financial statements are an integral part of this statement. 
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CAYUCOS SANITARY DISTRICT 
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
June 30, 2023 

NOTE 1 -REPORTING ENTITY 

The reporting entity is the Cayucos Sanitary District, which began operations in 1942, under the authorization of Section 6400 et. seq. 
of the Health and Safety Code of the State of California. The District operates under the direction of a board of directors who are 
elected by the residents of Cayucos. The District provides wastewater disposal services. 

The District is a Sanitary District as defined under State Code Section: 61000. A Sanitary District is a public agency (State Code 
Section: 12463.1) which is a State instrumentality (State Code Section: 23706). State instrumentalities are exempt from federal and 
state income taxes. 

There are no component units included in this report which meet the criteria of Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) 
Statement No. 14, The Financial Reporting Entity, as amended by GASB Statements No. 39, No. 61, No. 80, and No. 90. 

NOTE 2 -SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

A. Accounting Policies  —The accounting policies of the District conform to accounting principles generally accepted in the 
United States of America as prescribed by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board and the American Institute of 
Certified Publíc Accountants. 

B. Accounting Method  —The District is organized as an Enterprise Fund and follows the accrual method of accounting, 
whereby revenues are recorded as earned, and expenses are recorded when incurred. 

C. Fund Financial Statements  —The fund financial statements provide information about the District's proprietary fund. 

Proprietary fund operating revenues, such as charges for services, result from exchange transactions associated with the 
principal activity of the fund. Exchange transactions are those in which each party receives and gives up essentially equal 
values. Nonoperating revenues, such as subsidies and investment earnings, result from nonexchange transactions or 
ancillary activities . 

GASB Statement No. 34, defines major funds and requires that the District's major business-type fund be identified and 
presented separately in the fund financial statements . 

Major funds are defined as funds that have either assets, liabilities, revenues or expenses equal to ten percent of their 
fund-type total and live percent of the grand total of all fund types. The District maintains one major proprietary fund. 

Proprietary Fund Type 

Enterprise Fund 

Enterprise fund is used to account for operations that are (a) financed and operated in a manner similar to private business 
enterprises -where the intent of the governing body is that the costs (expenses, including depreciation) of providing goods 
or services to the general public on a continuing basis be financed or recovered primarily through user charges; or (b) 
where the governing body has decided that periodic determination of revenues earned, expenses incurred, and/or net 
income is appropriate for capital maintenance, public policy, management control, accountability, or other purposes. 

The District reported its enterprise fund as a major fund in the accompanying basic financial statements. 

Sewer Utility Fund is used to account for the provision of sewer services to residents of Cayucos. 

D. Cash and Cash Equivalents  —For purposes of the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents include restricted and 
unrestricted cash and restricted and unrestricted certificates of deposit with original maturities of three months or less. 

E. Property, Plant, and Equipment  —The District uses a $5,000 minimum capitalization threshold. Capital assets purchased by 
the District are recorded at cost. Contributed or donated capital assets are recorded at fair value when acquired. 

F. Depreciation  —Capital assets owned by the District are depreciated over their estimated useful lives (ranging from 5-40 
years) under the straight-line method of depreciation. 
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CAYLTC(JS SANITARY DISTRICT 
NOTES TC) BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
June 30, 203 

Nt~TE ~ - SUIVIIVIARY t~F SIGNIFICANT ACC{JI.TNTING POLICIES ~Cnntinued~ 

~. Receivables —The District did not experience any significant bad debt lasses; accordingly,  na  provision has been made 
far doubtful accounts, and accounts receïvable are shown at full value. 

I~I. Unearned Revenue — The District bills Customers in advance, thus amounts received prior to services being rendered by the 
District are retarded as unearned revenue. 

I. Encumbrances — Encumbrances represent Commitments related to unperformed contracts far goods ar services. 
Encumbrance accounting, under which purchase orders, Contracts, and other Commitments for the expenditure of resources 
are retarded to reserve that portion of the applicable appropriation, is not utilized by the District. 

J. Compensated Absences —Accumulated unpaid employee vacation and siCl~ leave benefits are recognized as liabilities of the 
District. Unused vacation is paid in full upon termination end of an employee's employment for up to 30 days accrued and 
unused sick leave is paid out far one half of accumulated time up to 90 days accrued. 

~.. Property Taxes — Propert:y taxes ïn the State of California are administered for all local agencies at the county level, and 
consist of secured, unsecured, and utility tax calls. The fallowing is a summary of major polities and practices relating to 
property taxes: 

Property Valuations —Are established by the Assessor of the County of San Luis Obispo for the secured and unsecured 
propeifiy tax rails; the utility property tax roll is valued by the State Board of Equalization, Under the provisions of Article 
VIII ofthe State Constitution (Proposition 13 adopted by the voters an June ~, 1978), properties are assessed at 100% offull 
value. From the base assessment, subsequent annual increases ïn valuation are limited to a maximum of 2°l~. flawever, 
increases to full value are allowed for property improvements or upon Change in ownership. Personal property is excluded 
from these limitations and is subject to annual reappraisal. 

Tax Collections —Are the responsibility of the County tax collector, Taxes and assessments on secured and utility rails 
which Constitute a lien against the property, may be paid in two installments: the first is due on November 1 of the fiscal 
year and is delinquent if not paid by December 1 ~; and the second is due on March 1 of the fiscal year and is delinquent if 
not paid by April 1 ~. Unsecured personal prapert:y taxes da not constitute a lien against real property unless the taxes 
became delinquent. Payment must be made ïn one installment, which ïs delinquent if not paid by August 31 of the fiscal 
year, Significant penalties are imposed by the County for late payments, 

Tax Levy Appartion.ments —Due to the nature of the District-wide maximum levy, it is not passible to identify general 
purpose tax rates for specific entities. Under State legislation adapted subsequent to the passage of Proposition 13, 
apportionments to heal agencies are made by the County auditor-controller based primarily on the ratio that each agency 
represented of the total District-wide levy far the three years prior to fiscal year 1979. 

Pro~pert~ Tax Administration Fees —The State of California FY 90-91 Budget Art, authorized Counties to collect an 
administrative fee far Collection and distribution ofproperty taxes. Property taxes are recorded as net of administrative fees 
withheld during the fiscal year.. 

Tax Levies —Are limited to 1 °10 of full value which results in a tax rate of $1.00 per $100 assessed valuatïan, under the 
provisions of Propasitïan 13. Tax rates far eater-approved indebtedness are excluded from this limitation. 

Tax Levu Dates —Are attached annually on January 1 preceding the fiscal year far which the taxes are levied. The fiscal 
year begins July 1 and ends June 30 afthe following year. Taxes are Levied an bath real and unsecured personal property as 
ït exists at that time. Liens against real estate, as well as the tax an personal property, are not relieved by subsequent renewal 
or Change ïn ownership. 

L, Restricted Net Position —Restricted net position are financial resources segregated far a special purpose such as construction 
of improvements and financing of debt obligations. These f"n~antial resaurCes are far the benefit of a distinct group and as 
such are legally ar Contractually restricted, 

M. Lease Receivable —The City's lease receivable is measured at the present value of lease payments expected to be received 
during the lease term. Under the lease agreement, the City may receive variable lease payments that are dependent upon the 
lessee's revenue. The variable payments are recorded as an inflow of resaurCes in the period the payment is received. A 
deferred inflow of resources is recorded for the lease, The deferred inflow of resources is recorded at the initiation of the 
lease in an amount equal to the initial recording of the lease receïvable. The deferred inflow of resources is amortized an a 
straight-line basis over the term of the lease. 
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CAYUCOS SANITARY DISTRICT 
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
June 30, 2023 

NOTE 2 -SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

N. Use of Estimates —The preparation of financial statements in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in 
the United States of America, as prescribed by the GASB and the AICPA, requires management to make estimates and 
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at 
the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reported period. Actual 
results could differ from those estimates. 

O. Net Position —GASB Statement No. 63 requires that the difference between assets added to the deferred outflows of 
resources and liabilities added to the deferred inflows of resources be reported as net position. Net  position is classified as 
either net investment in capital assets, restricted, or unrestricted. 

Net position that is net investment in capital assets consist of capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation, and reduced by 
the outstanding principal of related debt. Restricted net position is the portion of net position that has external constraints 
placed on it by creditors, grantors, contributors, laws, or regulations of other governments, or through constitutional 
provisions or enabling legislation. Unrestricted net position consists of net position that does not meet the definition of net 
investment in capital assets or restricted net position. 

P. Pensions —For purposes of measuring the net pension liability, deferred outflows/inflows of resources related to pensions, 
and pension expense, information about the fiduciary net position of the Cayucos Sanitary District's California Public 
Employee's Retirement System (CaIPERS) plan (Plan) and additions to/deductions from the Plan fiduciary net position 
have been determined on the same basis as they are reported by CaIPERS. For this purpose, benefit payments (including 
refunds of employee contributions) are recognized when due and payable in accordance with the benefit terms. 
Investments are reported at fair value. 

Q. Deferred Outflows and Inflows of Resources —Pursuant to GASB Statement No. 63, "Financial Reporting of Deferred 
Outflows of Resources, Deferred Inflows of Resources, and Net Position," and GASB Statement No. 65, "Items Previously 
Reported as Assets and Liabilities, "the District recognizes deferred outflows and inflows of resources. 

In addition to assets, the Statement of Net Position will sometimes report a separate section for deferred outflows of 
resources. A deferred outflow of resources represents a consumption of net position by the government that applies to future 
periods. The District has one item which qualifïes for reporting in this category; refer to Note 8 for a detailed listing of the 
deferred outflows of resources the District has reported. 

In addition to liabilities, the Statement of Net Position will sometimes report a separate section for deferred inflows of 
resources. A deferred inflow of resources is an acquisition of net position by the government that applies to a future periods. 
The District has two items which qualify for reporting in this category; refer to Notes S and 9 for a detailed listing of the 

deferred inflows of resources the District has reported. 

S. Future Accounting Pronouncements 

Statement No. 99 'omnibus 2022" 

Statement No. 100 "Accounting Changes and Error 
Corrections - an amendment of GASB 
Statement No. 62" 

Statement No. 101 'compensated Absences" 
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the provisions of this statement are effective 
in April 2022 except for the provisions related to 
leases, PPPs, SBITAs, financial guarantees and 
derivative instruments. The provisions related to 
leases, PPPs, and SBITAs are effective for fiscal 
years beginning after June 15, 2022. The provisions 
related to financial guarantees and derivative 
instruments are effective for fiscal years beginning 
after June 15, 2023. 

The provisions of this statement are effective 
for fiscal years beginning after June 15, 2023. 

The provisions of this statement are effective 
for fiscal years beginning after December 15, 2023. 



CAYUCOS SANITARY DISTRICT 
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
June 30, 2023 

NOTE 3 -CASH AND INVESTMENTS 

Investments are carried at fair value in accordance with GASB Statement No. 72. On June 30, 2023 and June 30, 2022, the District 
had the following cash and investments on hand: 

2n2~ 2n22 

Cash on hand $ 175 $ 175 
Cash in banks 2,345,643 2,418,851 
Investments 2,583,028 1,720,219 

Total $ 4,928,846 $ 4,139,245 

Cash and investments listed above are presented on the accompanying basic financial statements, as follows: 
223 222 

Cash and investments-cash equivalents $ 2,345,818 $ 2,419,026 
Cash and investments-non cash equivalents 2,583,028 1,720,219 

Total $ 4,928,846 $ 4,139,245 

The District categorizes its fair value measurements within the fair value hierarchy established by the U.S. Generally Accepted 
Accounting Principles. The hierarchy is based on the valuation inputs used to measure the fair value of the asset. Level 1 inputs are 
quoted prices in active markets for identical assets; Level 2 inputs are significant other observable inputs; Level 3 inputs are 
significant unobservable inputs. 

The District has the following recurring fair value measurements as of June 30, 2023: 

Fai r Val ue Measurement Using 

Investments by fair value level 
Debt securities 

Mortgage pass-through securities $ 
Total investments measured at fair value 

Quoted Prices in Significant 
Active Markets Other Significant 
for Identical Observable Unobservable 

Assets Inputs Inputs 
(Level 1) (Level 2) (Level 3) 

50,337 $ 50,337 $ - $ - 
50,337 $ 50,337 $ - $ - 

Investments measured at amortized cost 
CalTrust medium term fund 2,499,063 

Certificate of deposit 25,000 
LAIF 8,628 

Total investments $ 2,583,028 

Investments Authorized bX the California Government Code 

The table on the following page identifies the investment types that are authorized for the District by the California Government 
Code. The table also identifies certain provisions of the California Government Code that address interest rate risk, credit risk, and 
concentration of credit risk. 
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~AYi1~(~1S SAI~I~ITAR~ I)ISTR.ICT 
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
June 30, 2023 

Nt)TE 3 - ~ASH Afi'+ID II~vEST11~IEl~TS {~ontinued} 

Investments Authorized by the California Government Code (Continued} 

Maximum Maximum 
Authorized Maximum Percentage Investment 

Investment Type Maturit~l of Portfolio in One Issuer 
Local Agency Bonds 5 years None None 
I,.~. S. Treasury Obligations 5 years None None 
Federal Agency Securities N/A None None 
Bankers' Acceptances 180 days 40°~~ 30°~~ 
Commercial Paper 270 days 25% 10% 
Negotiable Certificates of Deposit 5 years 30% None 
Repurchase and Reverse Repurchase 

Agreements 92 days 20°% of base value None 
Medium-Tenn motes 5 years 30°r'o None 
Mutual Funds 5 years 1 S °l© l 0% 
Money Market Mutual Funds NSA None None 
Mortgage Pass-Through Securities NlA 20%►  None 
County Pooled Investment Fund N/A None None 
Local Agency Investment Fund ~LAIF} NlA None $75,000,000 
State Registered warrants, Dotes, or 

Bonds ~ years None None 
Notes and Bonds of other Local 

California Agencies 5 years None None 

Disclosures Relating to Interest Rate Risk 

Interest rate risk is the risk that changes in market interest rates wïll adversely affect the fair value of an investment. Generally, the 
longer the maturity of an investment, the greater the sensitivity of its fair value to changes in market interest rates, One of the ways 
that the District manages its exposure to interest rate risk is by purchasing a combination of shorter term and longer term investments 
and by timing cash flows from maturities so that a portion ofthe portfolio is maturing or coming close to maturity evenly over time as 
necessary to provide the cash flow and liquidity needed for operations, 

Information about the sensitivity ofthe fair values of the District's investments to market interest rate fluctuations is provided by the 
following table that shows the distribution of the District's investments by maturity: 

223 

Investment Type 

Mortgage pass-through securities 
CalTrust medium term fund 
Certificate of deposit 

State investment pool {LATE} 

Investment Type 

Remaining Maturity {in Months} 
Carrying 12 Months 13-24 25-b0 More than 
Amc~lint Cdr T .ess Months Months ~~ Mr~nthc 

$ 50,337 $ - $ - $ 30b $ 50,031 

2,499,Ob3 2,499,Ob3 

ZS,000 25,000 

8,b28 8,b28 

$ 2,583,028 $ 2,532,b91 $ - $ 30b $ 50,031 

2U22 
Remaining Maturity {in Months} 

Carrying 12 Months 13-24 25-b0 More than 
Amount Cdr t,ess Months Months ~Cl M~nthÇ 

Mortgage pass-through securities $ 59,985 $ 29 $ - $ 411 $ 59,545 
CalTrust medium term fund 1,b2ó,753 1,ó2b,753 

Certificate of deposit 25,000 25,000 

State investment pool (LATE} $,481 8,481 
$ 1,720,219 $ 1,óó0,2b3 $ - $ - $ 59,545 
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CA~UC(JS SANITARY DISTRICT 
NOTES T~J BASIC FINANCIAL STATEIViENTS 
June 3 0, 2023 

N(JTE 3 -+CASH AN13 INVESTMEi~TTS (Continued} 

Disclosures Relating to Credit Risk 

Generally, credit risk is the risk that an issuer of an investment will not fulfill its obligation to the holder of the investment. This is 
measured by the assignment of rating by a nationally recognized statistical rating organization. Presented below is the minimum 
rating required by {where applicable} the California Government Code and the District's investment policy, and the actual rating as of 
fiscal year end for each investment type. 

223 
Minimum 

Carrying Legal Rating as of Fiscal dear End 
Investment Type Amount .Rating .AAA AA-+- AA- Not Rated 

Mortgage pass-through securities ~ 50,337 N/A $ SÚ,337 ~ - $ - $ - 
CalTrust medium term fund 2,499,03 N/A 2,499,Ú~3 
Certificate of deposit 2S,0Ú0 N/A 25,0OÚ 

Mate investment pool {LATE} 8,28 N/A 8,28 
$ 2,583,028 $ 50,337 $ - $ - $ 2,532,691 

2{122 

Minimum 
Carrying Legal Rating as of Fiscal wear End 

Investment Tempe ~~rnount Rating A.►AA AA Baa Not Rated 

Mortgage pass-through securities $ 59,985 N/A $ 59,985 $ - $ - $ - 
CalTrust medium term fund 1,626,753 N/A 1,626,753 
Certificate of deposit 25,Ú0Ú N/A 25,0OÚ 
State investment pool (LATE} 8,481 N/A 8,481 

~ 1,720,219 $ 59,985 - - $ 1,660,234 

Concentration of Credit Risk 

The investment policy of the District contains no limitations on the amount that can be invested in any one issuer beyond that 
stipulated by the California Government Code. There are  ne  investments in any one issuer {other than L.S. Treasury securities, 
mutual funds, and external investment pools} that represent 5°~0 or more of total District investments. 

Custodial Credit Risk 

Custodial credit risk for deposits is the risk that, in the event of the failure of a depository financial institution, a government will not 
be able to recover its deposits or will not be able to recover collateral securities that are in the possession of an outside party. The 
custodial credit risk for investments is the risk that, in the event efthe failure of the counterparty {e.g., broker-dealer} to a transaction, 
a government will not be able to recover the value of its investment or collateral securities that are in the possession of another panty. 
The +California Government Code and the District's investment policy do not contain legal or policy requirements that would limit the 
exposure to custodial risk for deposits or investments, other than the following prevision for deposits: The California  Governament  
Code requires that a financial institution secure deposits made by state or local governralent units by pledging securities in an 
undivided collateral pool held by a depository regulated under state law {unless se waived by the govertunental unit}. The fair value 
of the pledged securities in the collateral pool must equal at least 11 Ú°~~ of the total amount deposited by the public agencies. 
California law also allows financial institutions to secure the District's deposits by pledging first trust deed mortgage notes having a 
value of 150°10 of the secured public deposits. 

As of June 3Ú, 2023, none of the District's deposits with financial institutions in excess of federal depository insurance limits were 
held in uncollateralized accounts. 
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CAYUCOS SANITARY DISTRICT 
NOTES TQ BASF F1~`~ANCIAL STATEMENTS 
June 30, 2Q23 

NOTE 3 -  CASI-I AND INVESTMENTS (Continued} 

Custodial Credit Risk ~Continued~ 

The custodial credit risk for investments is the risk that, in the event of the failure of the counterparty {e,g,, broker-dealer} to a 
transaction, a government will not be able to recover the value of its investment or collateral securities that are in the possession of 
another party. The California C~-overnment Code and the District's investment policy do not contain legal or policy requirements that 
would limit the exposure to custodial credit risk for investments. With respect to investments, custodial credit risk generally applies 
only to direct investments in marketable securities. Custodial credit risk does not apply to a local govern.ment's indirect investment in 
securities through the use of mutual fiends or government investment pools {such as the Local Agency Investment Fund}, 

Investment in State Pool {LAIF} 

The District is a voluntary participant in the Local Agency Investment Fund {LAIF} that is regulated by the California C~over~~ment 
Code under the oversight ofthe Treasurer of the State ofCalifornia. The fair value ofthe District's investment in this pool is reported 
in the accompanying financial statements at amounts based upon the District's pro-rata share of the fair value provided by LAIF for 
the entire LAIF portfolio (in relation to the amortized cost of that portfolio}, The balance available for withdrawal is based on the 
accounting records maintained by LAIF, which are recorded on an amortized cost basïs. 

NOTE 4 -SCHEDULE OF CAPITAL ASSETS 

A schedule of changes ïn capital assets and depreciation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2023, is shown below: 
Balance Balance 

July 1, 2022 Addïtïons Deletions Transfers June 3O, 2023 

Non-depreciable 

Land $ 3,969,048 $ - $ - $ - $ 3,969,048 

Construction in progress 70,794 10,867 {59,388) 22,273 

Total  nan  depreciable $ 4,039,842 $ 10,$67 $ - $ {59,388) $ 3,991,321 

Deprecïable 

~f-fïce buïlding $ 1,243,019 $ - $ - $ - $ 1,243,019 

Subsurface lines 2,127,442 2,127,442 

Sewage treatment facilitïes 48,327,826 7,641 {2,405} 59,388 48,392,450 

Conveyance system 4,92$,201 4,928,201 

sewage collectïon facilitïes 1,878,590 1,878,590 

Collection equipment 6l3,6ó0 613,ób0 

úffice equïpment 65,822 65,822 

Treatment equïpment 92,162 92,162 

Trucks 109,212 109,212 

59,385,934 7,ó4l {2,405) 59,388 59,45O,SS8 

Less accumulated deprecïation 14,1$0,115 1,451,868 15,631,983 

Total deprecïable $ 45,205,819 $ {1,444,227) $ {2,405} $ 59,388 $ 43,818,575 

Net capïtal assets $ 49,24S,ó61 $ {1,433,360) $ {2,405) $ - $ 47,8O9,89ó 
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~AYiTt~t~►S SANITARY DISTRICT 
NOTES TO BASF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
June 30, 2023 

NOTE 4 - SCHEI)I~LE ~F +CAPITAL ASSETS ~Con~inued} 

A schedule of changes ïn capïtal assets and depreciation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2022, is shown below 

T  Bt 

alan

r~+

c

f

e

r+~ y 1 t ~^. t 

Balance 

till[/ 1 /E F! 1 I~ t'i 717711í't f~ i  Irs Cis.~th rt [+ ~rn rt c+ -fii~rr+ ~wiwcti ~.%~ ~}~~Í ~i 

Nan-depreC~able 

Land 

Construction in progress 

Construction in progress-CSWP 

alternatives analysis 

Construction in progress-WWTP 

alternatives analysis 

Total non depreciable 

L?epreciable 

Offce building 

Subsurface lines 

Sewage treatment facilities 

Conveyance system 

Sewage collection facilities 

Collection equipment 

Office equipment 

Treatment equipment 

Trucks 

Less accumulated depreciation 

Total depreciable 

Net capital assets 

55,825 

~; 4b,47b,7}4 ~ 

$ 1,243,019 $ 

2,098,642 

5,542,406 

4,900,734 

1,878,590 

584,055 

65,822 

14,494 

109,212 

16,436,974 

12,909,085 

$ 3,527,889 $ 

$ 50,004,683 $  

{55,825) 

434,340 ~ - ~ {42,$71,292} $ 4,039,$42 

- $ - $ - $ 1,243,019 

28,800 2,127,442 

42,785,420 48,327,826 

27,467 4,928,201 

1,878,590 

29,605 613,660 

bS,822 

77,bb8 92,162 

109,212 

77,6b8 42,871,292 59,385,934 

I,271,030 14,180,1 I5 

(1,193,362} $ - $ 42,871,292 $ 45,205,8I9 

(759,022} $ - $ - $ 49,245,b61 

$ 3,769,048 $ 200,000 $ - $ - $ 3,969,048 

42,605,038 234,340 (42,768,584} 70,794 

NOTE 5 -LOANS AND CERTIFICATES CAF PARTICIPATICI►N PAYABLE 

On March 1, 2018, the I~ïstrïct entered into a loan agreement with Public Property Financing Corporation of Califarnïa fortwo loans, 
Series A loan, can be drawn down from X22,000,000 and a Series B loan can be drawn down from $5,000,000. C)n October 5, 2019, 
the Dïstrïct entered into the first amendment to the agreement for an addïtïanal $6,804,844. The purpose of the loans were far bridge 
financing for the construction of the Wastewater Treatment Plant untïl long-term financing can be secured. 

As ofJune 30, 2020, the I~ïstrïct had drawn down $22,000,000 from Serïes A and $SO,OOo from Serïes B, however, the $50,000 from 
Serïes B was repaïd in the 2019 Installment Purchase Contract Serïes A-1 issuance for a fatal drawn down total of $6,804,844. Can 
February 1, 2021, the I.~istrïct secured an Installment Sale Agreement wïth the Public Property Financing Corporation of C;alifornïa 
for Certificates of Participation in the principal amount of $24,301,500, secured by a pledge of net revenues of the District. The 
interest rate ïs 1.75%~ and the proceeds were used to pay off the 2018 Western Alliance construction loan Serïes A ïn fu11 for 
$22,000,000 and mare a payment of $2,301,500 of principal to pay dawn the 2019 Serïes A-1 construction Loan. In addition, also an 
February 1, 2021, the second amendment to the 2018 Installment Purchase Contract with the Public Property Financing Corporation 
of California a~~nended the original 2018 contract to increase the Serïes B loan for construction to increase the amount available up to 
$9,000,000 at 4.64% interest and revising the payment schedule. 2019 Serïes A-1 loan was repaïd ïn full during the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 2021, Future debt service payments on the existing debt are as shown on the following page: 
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~AYI~~~LIS SAl'~ITARY DISTRICT 
NOTES TC~ BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
June 30, 2023 

~T()TE S- I.,C~ANS AI~TD CERTIFI~ATES C~F PARTI~IPATIi~N PAYABI.,E (~ontinue+d} 

2021  Serres  B Loan 
Fiscal Year 

Ending Principal Interest Total 
2024 $ 540,386 $ 201,929 $ 742,315 

2025 565,459 176,855 742,314 

2026 591,697 150,618 742,315 

2027 +~ 19,151 12 3,163 742,314 

2028 647,880 94,434 742,3 I4 

2029-2030 1,387,340 97,289 1,484,629 

Total $ 4,3 51,913 $ 844,2 8 8 $ 5,196,201 

2021 Certificates of Participation 
Fiscal Year 

Ending Principal Interest Total 
2024 $ 432,000 $ 414,058 $ 846,05$ 

2025 440,000 406,428 844,428 

2026 447,000 398,667 845,667 

2027 455,000 390,774 845,774 

2028 463,000 382,741 845,741 

2029-203 3 2,441,000 1,78 8,145 4,229,145 

2034-2038 2,662,000 1,565,030 4,227,030 

2039-2043 2,.903,000 1,321,.701 4,224,701 

2044-2048 3,165,000 1,056,382 4,221,382 

2049-2053 3,453,000 767,002 4,220,002 

2054-2058 3,766,000 451,400 4,217,400 

2059-2062 3,249,500 114,785 3,364,285 

Total $ 23,876,500 $ 9,057,113 $ 32,933,613 

i'~T~JTE 6 - L~+C~-TERIVI LI.~BILITIES 

The changes in long-term liabilities at June 30, 2023 and June 30, 2022, are as follows: 

Due within 
July 1, 2022 Additions Retirements June 30, 2023 one year 

Construction loans payable $ 4,883,977 $ - $ 532,064 $ 4,351,913 $ 540,386 
2021 certificates of participation 24,301,500 425,000 23,876,500 432,000 
Compensated absences 69,224 73,957 92,044 51,137 17,046 
Net pension liability 419,978 388,820 808,798 

$ 29,674,679 $ 73,957 $ 1,437,928 $ 29,08$,348 $ 989,432 

Due within 
July 1, 2021 Additions Retirements June 30, 2022 one year 

Construction loans payable $ 10,709,93} $ - $ 5,825,962 $ 4,883,977 $ 532,064 
2021 certificates ofparticipation 24,301,500 24,301,500 425,000 
Compensated absences 65,010 65,214 61,000 69,224 23,075 

Net pension liability 689,373 269,395 419,978 

$ 35,765,822 $ 65,214 $ 6,156,357 $ 29,674,679 $ 980,139 
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January ~ , 2013 January 1, 2013 
2.5%~~55 2%~~62 

5 years service 
monthly far life 

50-~3 

2.0% to 2.7°l0 
8.00°l© 

12.21% + $59,775 

5 years service 
monthly far life 

52-67 

1.0% to 2.5% 

f .75% 

7.47°/a -~- $1,23{} 

~AYUt~~ SAI~IITARY Il►ISTRI~T 
~+~TES T~} BASF Fl~A1~TCIAL STATEMENTS 
June 30, 2023 

~C)TE 7 - t~~~fIPE~SATED ABSEN~ES 

As of June 30, 2023, it is estimated that the District's employees have $51,137 of accumulated vested vacation tïme and sicl~ leave. 
Accumulated unpaïd employee vacation and sick. leave benefits are recagnïzed as liabilities of the District. The accumulated benefits 
wïll be liquidated in future years as emplayees elect to use them. 

~ • ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ . . 

A. +general Information about the Pension Plans 

.Plan .~escri~ptions 

All qualïfied permanent and probationary emplayees are eligible to partïcïpate in the District's Miscellaneous Employee Pensïon 
Plans, cast-sharing rnult~ple employer defined benefit plans adanln~stered by the +~alifarnla Public Employees' Retirement System 
{~aIPERS}. Benefit provisions under the Plans are established by State statute and District resolution. ~aIPERS issues publicly 
available reports that include a full descriptïan of the pension plans regarding benefit provisions, assumptions and membership 
ïnfar~r~atian that can be found an the ~a1PERS' website. 

Benefits Provided 

aIPERS pravïdes servïce retirement and disabïlïty benefits, annual cast of living adjustments and death benefits to plan members, 
who must be public emplayees and beneficïaries. Benefits are based an years of credited servïce, equal to one year of full-time 
employment. Members with five years of total servïce are eligible to retire at age 50 with statutorily reduced benefits. All members 
are eligible far nonduty disability benefits after 1 ~ years of servïce. The death benefit is one of the fallowing; the Basic Death Benefit, 
the 1 X57 Survivor Benefit, or the optional Settlement 2 Death Benefit. The cast of living adjustments far each plan are applied as 
specified by the Public Employees' Retirement Law. 

The Plans' provisions and benefits in effect at June 30, 2023, are summarized as follows; 

Miscellaneous 

Prior to C}n or after 
moire Date 
Benefit formula 
Benefit vesting schedule 
Benefit payments 
Retirement age 
Monthly benefits, as a % ofeligible compensation 
Required emplayee contribution rates 
Required employer contribution rates 

Contributions 

Section 20814{c) of the California Publïc Employees' Retirement Law requires that the employer contribution rates far all public 
employers be determined on an annual basis by the actuary and shall be effective an the July 1 following notice of a change in the 
rate. Funding contributions far the Plan ïs determined annually on an actuarial basis as of June 30 by ~a1PERS. The actuarially 
determined rate is the estimated amount necessary to finance the costs of benefits earned by employees during the year, with an 
additional amount to finance any unfunded accrued liability. The District ïs required to contribute the difference between the 
actuarially determined rate and the contribution rate of employees. ~antributïons to the pensïon plan from the District were $120,54 
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2023. 
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Nt~TE -DEFINED BENEFIT I'ENSIC~N PLAN ~~antinued) 

B, Pension L,iabílities, Pension Expenses, and Deferred Outflows/Inflows of Resources Related to Pensions 

At June 30, 2023, the District reported a liability of $808,798 for its proportionate share ofthe net pension liability. T`he netpension 
liability was measured as of June 30, 2022 and the total pension liability used to calculate the net pension liability was deter~xlined 
by an actuarial valuation as of June 30, 2021 rolled forward to June 30, 2022 using standard update procedures. The District's 
proportion ofthe net pension liability was based on a projection of the District's long-term share ofcontríbutíons tothe pension plan 
relative to the projected contributions ofall Pension Plan participants, actuarially determined. The District's proportionate share of 
net pension liability for the miscellaneous plan as of June 30, 2022, and 2021 was as follows: 

l`yliscellaneous 

Proportion-June 3 0, 2021 0.02212°r'o 
Proportion-June 30, 2022 0.01728% 

Change-Increase {Decrease -0.00484% 

For the fiscal year ended June 30, 2023, the District recognized pension credit of $17,089, Pension expense represents the change in 
the net pension liability during the measurement period, adjusted for actual contributions and the deferred recognition of changes in 
investment gain/loss, actuarial gain/loss, actuarial assumptions or method, and plan benefits, At June 30, 2023, the District reported 
deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to pension from the following sources: 

Pension contributions subsequent to measurement date 
Differences between expected and actual experience 
Changes in assumptions 
1~Tet difference between projected and actual earnings 
on retirement plan investments 
Adjustment due to differences in propartïons 
Difference in actual contributions and proportionate 
share of contributions 

Deferred Qutflows Deferred I~~flows of 
of Resources Resources 

$ 120,54 $ - 

1 x,242 10,878 

82,878 

148,150 

3,~04 42,5~0 

1,282 G,779 

$ 372,720 $ ~0,217 

Deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources above represent the unamortized portion of changes to net pension 
liability to be recognized in future periods in a systematic and rational manner. 

$120,54 reported as deferred outflows of resources related to pensions resulting from District contributions subsequent to the 
measurement date will be recognized as a reduction of the net pension liability in the fiscal year ended June 30, 2024. 

C►ther amounts reported as deferred outflows ofresources and deferred inflows of resources related to pensions wí11 be recognized in 
the pension expenses as follows: 

Fiscal Year 
Ended June 3 0 Amount 

2023 $ 45,476 

2024 3 7,148 

2025 18,702 

202 90,613 

Total $ 191,939 
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NC►TE 8 - ~~FII~EI3 BENE~IT PEI~SIOI`~T PLAI`~ ~+~ontinued~ 

B. Pension Liabilities, Pension Expenses, and Deferred ~3utflowsllnflows of Resources Related to Pensions Continued} 

~ctz~a~ial ~lssumpti~ns  

The total pension liability ïn the June 30, 20.21 actuarial valuation was determined using the fallowing actuarial assumptions; 

Miscellaneous 
Valuation Date 
Measurement Date 
Actuarial Cost Method 
Actuarial Àssuptions: 

Discount Rate 
I~~flation 

Projected Salary Increase 
Mortality Rate Table (1 } 
Post Retirement Benefit Increase 

June 30, 2021 

June 30, 2022 

Entry-Age Actuarial Cost Method 

E .90% 

2.30% 

Varies by Entry Age and Service 
Derived using CaIPERS' Membership Data for all Funds 
The lesser of contract C{~LA or 2.30%until Purchasing Power 
Protection À1lowance floor on purchasing power applies, 2.30% 
thereafter 

{1) The mortality table used was developed based on CaIPER.s' specific data, The probabilities are based on the 

2021 CaIPERS' Experience study far the period from 2001 to 2019. Pre-retirerr~nt and Post-retirement mortalïty 

rates ïnclude generational mortality improvement using 80°l0 ofscale MP-2020 published by the Society of 

Actuaries . For more details on this table, please refer to the ~aIPPRs' Experience study and Review ofActuarial 

Assumptions report fromNovember 2021 that can be found on the CaIPERS' website. 

song-tet~m ~x~ected Rate o.  f 'Return 

The long-term. expected rate ofreturn on pension plan investments was determined using abuildin-block method in which expected 
future real rates ofret~~rn. expected returns, net of pension plan investment expense and inflation} are developed for each major asset 
class. 

In determining the long-term expected rate of return, CaIPERS took into account both short-term and long-term market return 
expectations. Using historical returns of all of the funds' asset classes, expected compound {geometric returns were calculated over 
the next 20 years using abuilding-block approach. The expected rate of return was then adjusted to account for assumed 
administrative expenses of 1 {l Basis points. The expected real rates of return by asset class are as follows; 

I`~ew 
Strategic Real Return 

Asset Class Allocation {a,b} 

Global Equity -ccp-weighted 30.0% 4.54°/a 

Global Equity -non-cap-weighted 12,0% 3.84% 
Private Equity 13.0°l0 7.28°/a 
Treasury 5.0~/~ 0.27°l~ 

Mortgage-backed Securities 5.0~/0 0.50% 
Investment Grade Corporations 10.0% 1.5E% 

High Wield 5.0% 2.27% 
Emerging Market Debt 5.0% 2.4 8 
Private Debt 5.0% 3.57% 

Real Assets 15 ,0% 3.21 

Leverage -5.0% -0.5~°l0 

Total 100.0% 

{a} Àn expected inflation of 2.30°/fl was used for this period. 
{b} Figures are based on the 2021 Asset Liability Management Study. 
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NOTE 8- DEEINED BENEEIT PENSIC}N PLAN ~~Continued) 

B. Pension Llabll~tles, Pension Expenses, and Deferred {outflows/Inflows of Resources Related to Pensions {Continued) 

.Discount Fate 

The discount rate used to measure the total pension liability was b,90°~~. The projection of cash flows used to determine the discount 
rate assumed that contributions from plan members will be made at the current member contribution rates and that contributions from 
employers will be made at statutorily rewired rates, actuarially determined, Based on those assumptions, the Plan's fiduciary net 
position was projected to be available to make all projected future benefit payments of current plan members. Therefore, the long-
term expected rate of return on plan investments was applied to all periods of projected benefit payments to determine the total 
pension liability. 

~`ubse,quent ~vents  

tin July 12, 2021, CaIPERS reported a preliminary ~ 1.3%net return on investments for fiscal year 2020-21. Based on the thresholds 
specified ïn CaIPEI~S' Funding Risk Mitigation policy, the excess return of 14.3% prescribes a reduction in investment volatility that 
corresponds to a reduction in the discount rate used for funding purposes of 0.20°l0, from 7.00% to ~. 80°~0. Since CaIPERS was in the 
final stages ofthe four-year Asset Liability Management BALM} cycle, the board elected to defer any changes to the asset allocation 
until the ALM process concluded, and the board could make its final decision on the asset allocation in November 2021. 

On November 17, 2021, the board adopted a new strategic asset allocation. The new asset allocation along with the new capital 
market assumptions, economic assumptions and ad.~ninisirative expense assumption support a discount rate of G.90% {net of 
invesíment expense but without a reduction for administrative expensed for financial reporting purposes, This includes a reduction in 
the price inflation assumption from 2.50°/Q to .2.30%~ as reconnnended in the November 2021 Ca1PERS' Experience Study and Review 
of Actuarial Assumptions. This study also recommended modifications to retirement rates, termination rates, mortality rates and rates 
of salary increases that were adopted by the board. These new assumptions are reflected in the GASB Statement No. ~8 accounting 
valuation reports for the June 3 0, 2022, measurement date, 

~Sensitivi% of the Pra~portic~nate Shape of the Net Pension .Liability to changes in the 3~iscount Fate 

The following represents the District's proportionate share of the net pension liability calculated using the discount rate of d.90 
percent, as we11 as what the District's proportionate share ofthe net pension liability would be if it were calculated using a discount 
rate that is 1 percentage-point lower X5.90 percent) or 1 percentage-point higher (7.90 percent) than the current rate; 

1 %Decrease Discount Rate 1 °~~ Increase 
5.90% b.90% 7.90°~~ 

District's proportionate share ofthe net 
pension plan liability $1,214,50 $ 808,798 $ 474,882 

Pension Plan Fïducia~y Net Position 

Detailed information about the pension plan's fiduciary net position is available in the separately issued Ca1PERS' financial reports. 

C. Payable to the Pension Plan 

At June 30, 2023, the District had no amount outstanding for contributions to the pension plan required for the fiscal year ended June 
30, 2023. 

NOTE 9 —LEASE RECEIVABLE 

In July 2009, the District and a co-lessor, the City of Morro Bay entered into a lease for the property at 1700 Embarcadero in 
Morro Bay, California. Under the lease, the Morro Dunes Trail Park ~ Campgrounds Inc agreed to pay the District semi-annual 
payments that started at $9,039 in 2008 and are adjusted annually by CPI through August 2028. The lease receivable is measured 
as the present value of the future minimum rent payments expected to be received during the lease term at a current discount rate of 
5.3 `~ ,which is the implicit rate used for the agreement, In fiscal year 2023, the Dïstrïct recognized $70,393 of lease revenue and 
$9, 895 of interest revenue under the Tease . 
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CAYITCC}S SA~ITAI~Y DISTRI+~T 
~~JTES TC) BASF FII~I~AN~IAL STATEMEI~TTS 
June 3~}, ~0~3 

N+C)`TE ~ — LEASE ~~ECEIVABLE ~Continued} 

In June 202, the Dïstrïct entered ïnto a lease for the property under the solar array at 8{JO Toro creek Road, Morro Bay, 
~alïfornïa, Under the lease,  Rec  Solar ~om~nercïal Carporatïan agreed to pay the I)ïstrïct annual payments on $3,~1~ starting In 
June 2~}2~ through June Q27. The lease receïvable is measured as the present value of the future mïnïmum rent payments expected 
to be receïved during the lease term at a dïscount rate of ~ % , whïch is the ïmplïcït rate used far the agreement. In fïscal year 223, 
the I~ïstrïct recagnïzed 1,754 of lease revenue and 1, 8~8 of ïnterest revenue under the lease , 

ï`+ï~TE lQ - +CCiNTI~T+~EI~CIES  

According to the Dïstrïct's attorney, no contingent llabzlltles are outstanding, and no lawsuïts are pending of any real fïnancïal 
consequence, 
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CAYUC()S SANITARY DISTRICT 
SCHEDULE {3F PRC}PflRTIONATE SHARE {~F I~íET PENSION LIABILITY 
Last 10 Years* 
As of June 30, 2023 

The following table provides required supplementary information regarding the District's Pension Plan. 

2023 2022 2021 2020 2019 

Proportion of the net pension liability 

Proportionate share of the net pension liability 

Covered payroll 

Proportionate share of the net pension liability as 
percentage of covered payroll 

Plan's total pension liability 

Plan's fiduciary net position 

Plan fiduciary net position as a percentage of the 
total pension liability 

Proportion of the net pension liability 

Proportionate share of the net pension liability 

Covered payroll 

Proportionate share of the net pension liability as 
percentage of covered payroll 

Plan's total pension liability 

Plan's fiduciary net position 

Plan fiduciary net position as a percentage of the 
total pension liability 

__ _ 
0,00700010 

_ __ _ 
0.00777% 

__ 
0.00634% 0.00621% 0.00606% 

$ 808,798 $ 419,978 $ 689,373 $ 636, l Ob $ 584,314 

$ 606,962 $ 535,380 $ 365,219 $ 309,496 $ 296,478 

133.3% 78.4% 188.80fo 205.50fo 197.1% 

$ 49,525,975,138 $ 46,174,942,264 $ 43,702,930,887 $ 41,426,453,489 $ 38,944,855,364 

$ 37,975,170,163 $ 40,766,653,876 $ 32,822,SOI,335 $ 31,179,414,067 $ 29,308,589,559 

76.68% 88.29% 75.10% 75.26% 75.26010 

2018 20i7 201G 2015 
4.00598010 0.00590010 0.00569% 0.00469% 

$ 592,893 $ 510,398 $ 390,527 $ 291,955 

$ 287,078 $ 283,428 $ 252,538 $ 257,826 

206. 5% 180.1 % 154.6% 113 . 2% 

$ 37,161,348,332 $ 33,358,627,624 $ 31,771,217,402 $ 30,829,966,631 

$ 27,244,095,376 $ 24,705,532,291 $ 24,907,305,871 $ 24,607,502,515 

73.31% 74,06% 78.40% 79.82010 

Notes to Schedule. 

Changes in assumptions 
In the reporting fiscal year ended June 30, 2023, the discount rate was reduced from 7.15010 to 6.90% and price inflation was 
reduced from 2.50% to 2.30%, 

-Fiscal year 2015 was the 1st year of implementation, thus only nine years are shown. 
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~AYU~C~S SAI~TITAR~ DISTRICT 
SCHEI~I.JLE C}F NET PENSIC)N cC~NTRIBI..TTIc}NS 
Last ~fl 4~ears* 
As of June 30, 2023 

The fallowing table pravïdes required supplementary information regarding the I~ïstrict's Pension Plan. 

ZÚ23 222 ZÚ21 2E120 ZtJ19 

contractually required cantrïbutïon {actuarially determined) $ 120,564 $ 106,828 $ X1,965 $ 70,877 $ 58,972 

cantrïbutïon in relation to the actuarially determined 
contributions 120,564 106,828 91,965 70,877 58,972 

contribution deficiency (excess} $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - 

cavered payrall $ 701,994 $ 606,962 $ 535,380 $ 365,219 $ 309,496 

contributions as a percentage of covered payrall 17.17°l0 17.60°fo 17.18% 19.41 % 19.05°,~0 

ZÚ18 ZQ17 216 21}15 

contractually required contribution (actuarially determined) $ 57,084 $ 51,948 $ 50,972 $ 40,776 

contribution ïn relatian to the actuarïally determined 
cantributians 57,084 51,948 50,972 40,776 

contribution deficiency excess) $ - $ - $ - $ - 

cavered payrall $ 296,478 $ 287,078 $ 283,428 $ 252,538 

cantributians as a percentage of cavered payrall 19.25% 18,10°~~ 17,9$°.~~ 16.15°l0 

Notes to Schedule: 

changes ïn assumptions 
In the reporting fiscal year ended June 30, 2023, the discount rate was reduced from 7,15°lo to 6.90% and price inflation was 
reduced. Pram 2.50% to 2,30°l0, 

*- Fiscal year 2015 was the 1st year of implementation, thus only nine years are shown. 
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